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to essential medicines, controlling HIV/AIDS and The similarity between his words and the selected priorities, and those of Mr Ko® Annan, United improving infant and child nutrition. For example, in both the HIV/AIDS and medicines (9) resolutions, the Nations Secretary-General, in his address to the 54th WHA in May 2001 is striking (10): following was stated:`R ecalling that the Constitution of the World Health``We shall not ® nally defeat AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, or any of the other infectious diseases that plague Organisation provides that the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the funda-the developing world until we have also won the battle for safe drinking water, sanitation and basic health mental rights of every human being without distinction of race, religion, political belief, economic or social care. We shall not defeat them until we have also defeated malnutrition, and overcome the ignorance of condition, and considering that progressive realization of that right should involve access, on a non-basic precautions which leaves so many poor people exposed to infection. The best cure for all these ills is discriminatory basis, to health facilities, prevention, care, treatment and support in the context of access to economic growth and broad-based development. And yet the devastation wrought by HIV/AIDS is now so medicines.' ' Winslow would have supported these developments acute that it has itself become one of the main obstacles to development. I have called for a Global HIV/AIDS but in doing so would have reminded the WHA today, with the same words he used in 1952 (2) , that``you and Health Fund to be established, as a mechanism for mobilizing some of this extra money.' ' Familiar and I are not contemplating visions in ivory towers. We are working day-by-day in a tough and practical words 50 years later! Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland' s global advocacy has world.'' And so he provided the economic argument for investing in health as a means of lifting people out played a key role in moving world attention towards the importance of health. She laid out her vision with of poverty. Much of his work thus pre-empts the long overdue recent upsurge of work in this ® eld now being respect to health and development in an address at the opening of the third meeting of the Commission on coordinated by the WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and Health. As their recommendations are Macroeconomics and Health (11). She told the audience that: considered later this year, and as the content of the programmes to be supported by new funds for global``Seventeen years ago I was asked to chair the World Commission on Environment and Development. In the health are developed, it would be prudent to re¯ect on the wisdom of Winslow' s words to the WHA 50 years earliest stages of planning, I realized that we had to blaze a new trail. Our task was not just to set out facts ago (2):`F rom the standpoint of community psychology, the ± though good science was crucial.... Our goal was to make sure that the environment was no longer an World Health Organization has been wise in choosing for major emphasis during the past two years simple afterthought, but at the leading edge of development policy. Now it is time to turn the spotlight on health and eYcient procedures, such as spraying DDT, immunisations with BCG, and treatment of syphilis and ± particularly the health of poor people. The task that I have asked you to take on ± simply put ± is to help yaws with penicillin, which make it possible to obtain dramatic and immediate results at minimum cost. It us change the way the world thinks about health and development.' ' must always be remembered, however, that such intensive campaigns conducted against individual diseases And that is happening. Witness the fact that many debates during the 54th for a short period of time, are, in themselves, demonstrations and not basic public health programmes. If WHA in 2001 related to development themes of thè`t raditional' ' health arena: trade, security, intellectual they are not followed up, mosquitoes will breed again, new generations of children will grow up with no resist-property rights, human rights, and good governance were considerations in debates related to medicines, ance to tuberculosis, and treponemas will return to attack. This is why, therefore, the Fourth World Health tobacco, infant feeding, smallpox, and infectious disease control and access to health services. And the Assembly decided to initiate the consideration of problems of health administration [now understood reality is that the G8, the UN Security Council, and several meetings of Ministries of Health and Finance as health systems] as a basic objective of Technical Discussions for 1952. Such a programme should be have all emphasized various aspects of health in recent communique Â s. The rejuvenated commitment to invest broadly planned for a period of ® ve or ten years ahead, with the ultimate goal of including not only the preven-in health is also the result of developing countries being more vocal in the corridors of international power. tion of mass epidemics of malaria, tuberculosis, and syphilis, and not only the institutional and domiciliary Many are making signi® cant shifts in public expenditure. Countries are being supported as never before by care of disease, but the positive promotion of health ± physical and mental ± in the widest sense.' ' NGOs and other organs of civil society, often based in Scand J Public Health 29 developed countries. Their access to the media, to the important issue to consider over the next few years (15). Internet and to complex and expanding networks of True partnerships, when policy alignment becomes in¯uence, and their ability to shape world public reality, have still to occur and could yield gains for opinion, is a demonstration of globalization's bene® ts health. Part of this is simply due to the size of investstarting to yield tangible gains for the poor. ments in many commercial entities, which far outreach Amidst this progress, though, are also signs of disthat of most countries. According to the Financial content. The underlying discontent expressed by a wide Times, as of May 2001, the global market capitalization array of non-governmental agencies (NGOs) is fuelled of several sectors with direct and indirect impacts on by evidence that the economic and social bene® ts of health was immense: US$1.9 trillion for pharmaceutglobalization have not been shared fairly, that world icals; US$305 billion for beverages; US$256 billion for inequalities have increased as globalization has profood producers and processors, and US$119 billion for gressed and that many negative aspects of globalization tobacco. Also to be taken into consideration are the directly impinge on health outcomes (12, 13). Within size and power of the information, telecommunicathe health community, a major initiative under the tions, and automobile sectors ( US$2.7 trillion, US$2.3 heading of``Challenging Inequities in Health' ' and trillion and US$392 billion respectively) (16). coordinated by the Rockefeller Foundation, points All of these sectors have an enormous ± still largely unambiguously to the existence and multiple dimenuntapped ± potential to leverage change in global sions of inequities in health around the globe ± in rich health for the better: not just through donations but and poor countries alike ( 14).
through changes in the way in which they design, price, The authors state that``health inequities exist largely and market their products. True partnerships start by because people have unequal access to society' s agreeing on basic values and goals: advancing global resources, including education, health care, job security health and reducing poverty should be obvious areas and clean air and water ± factors society can do somein which to start! thing about. They highlight the failure of developing But commercial entities can advance global social countries to invest in eVective health care and the goals in other ways as well. The wave of companies inadequate response received from the international that realize they can``do good by doing right'' is community.' ' They thus call for deeper structural increasing. An example is the way in which the Body changes in the way in which resources are distributed Shop markets social goals and its products if equity and aggregate improvement in human welfare simultaneously. 1 7 are to remain goals of development.
Investors are playing a strong role as well in holding There are promising signs that the neglect of the past companies accountable to social goals. Socially may be coming to an end: wide support for debt relief, responsible investing allows investors, both institutions better trade conditions for developing countries, and and individuals, to express their concerns and make massive new ® nancial investments are all on the negotitheir social and ethical stands known to the companies ating tables of the G8, the UN, and many private they invest in and patronize. Socially responsible funds sector groupings and are being supported like never may exclude certain products or practices such as alcobefore by a growing network of NGOs and developed hol, weapons, tobacco, gambling, or animal testing; or countries. Many developing countries that have themthey may seek to actively identify positive aspects of selves not prioritized use of their own funding for companies related to human rights, labour conditions, health and social services are rethinking and reordering or the environment. 1 7 The global growth of such funds their priorities. Sustained progress will require new and represents a new form of partnership between investors, more diverse partnerships and the greater involvement companies, and diverse groups that makes them a signiof public health professionals in the leading develop-® cant new force for advancing health goals in the ment and economic debates of our time.
future. 1 8 Partnerships between the private sector and the UN The impact of economic considerations in relation have been encouraged by the crises aVecting overseas to health is best seen when considering the relationship development assistance and UN ® nances as well as by between globalization, public health, and trade. It has the hope that through such partnerships the enormous been proposed that``healthy trade' ' policies, based resources of the private sector can be brought to bear on ® rm empirical evidence and designed to protect on the social problems of the world. Several initiatives and promote health status, are an important step are leading to new ways of working between UN agentowards reaching a more sustainable form of trade cies, governments, commercial entities, and NGOs. The liberalization. 1 9 concern about the impact of new partnerships on the Complying with the TRIPS agreement in these respects has posed a special challenge for developing governance structures of the UN is perhaps the most 
